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Seventh Floor 1.201 Chaiatut Street
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Attention: Bernard L. Shapiro, Seq.

Gentlement

Ibis is in reply to your latter of June 1, 1973, and prior
correspondence protecating on behalf of Price Industries, Inc. (Price),
nsdnut thre award of a contract to any other firm wider IFA St. 400-
?.3-f-7851, issued by the Defaese Supply Ajcncy (3)S4).

The uubject I1MB, ieooud on April 24, 1973, solicited bids for tvo
Diceel/flectric Generator SotF on both an foob, orir'Jn and an f,o.b.
destination ltasia. Three bids were reccivad in response to the
solicitation witA the IUl-TROL Division of ASLOO Corp. (In-'Trol) beinj
the lot, bidder, Holt Bros. (ITolt) aacond cad Price third,

The prote't of Price in based on the allogntAon that both the bids
of In-Trol nsmd Holt are nonresponsivae mid tborefore award ahould be
maude to Price as thb loa responsive and roaponsiblc bidder.

A copy of the report of DSA responaivo to your prwteft wan
furnished to you by DOSA for conment. A19 our Office has not: received
any furxhbr cr rrespondcnce from you within the tino limits Snpoued by
our Office, uw will proceed to decide the protoot on tho bania of the
present recorJ.

Aa regardi tho bid submii.ted br In-Trol, you cont:ond that the bid
la nonrosponsivo bocause:

(1) Mhih thea XFB requested bido on two genorntoro, In-'rol
inserted the amna price in both tho unit price colurz an4 the
total amouat collun;

(2) Unnecosuary deucriptive literatur. was iubt&'fted with the
bid; and
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(3) Irt-Trol failed to certify on Paragraph 1U17 (Affirwativc
Aetlun Progran) amd st Perapgraph B23 (Jewel foarIng Ctrtitficaito).

The firost bAsia of your proteat agaLnat In-Trol is grounded on the
fact that ymce the conpany put the mane prtc.s for the unit vr:.co Bnd
the total amount bid for fo.bl. origin, it itn .ncloar whether it. wai
bidding oa one or two venorarorao

Paragraph 2(c) of Standard Fom 33A, ihich was Incorporated by
reference into thiO T-, reada an follows:

"Unit price for ecalt unit offored alall ho shoin and ouch
price shalt includa packiiug unlesa othotwioe spocified.
A total shaell be entered In tao Amount columan of thea
Schedule for oneh item offered, In case of discrepancy
between a unit price and extendod price, the imit price
illl be prcitriewd to ho correct, osuject, however, to
correction to tho name extent and Si the ame manner 4a
any other mistalto."1

Ig-Trol did not ciiange the nurlcr of untte offered anti aho verified
its unit price to thi contracting officer, In this type of situition,
we believe the rersonanble interprotntion of the bid vhould ble that thc
unlt price controln and the oxtcndthd price way he corrected to conformu
to the actual total of the unit price, f-161f47, April 4, 1967. In any
avcnt, It appears,ao reported, that In-Trol's bid price foo.b. dontinn-
tion (;32,W70 each-nxtanded price, $65,400), ztbout which there .t no
quention, ii lowar tLau its evaluated fo.b. origin bid, and consequently
1if nard is to be made to In-Trol it will be mrade on an f.o.b. duqtintcion
basis.

Socondly, you state that the apecificationa in the IEh were nufficiant
oan that In-lv'J attenpted to take exception to those specifications by
submitting doseriptivo literature trith its bid, even though In-Trol
wrota on the 14teraturos

"GiQWIlRATOa GOT AMD ACCESSORIES AQD COiTROJS TO DE SI(;MD
AwN LQUIPPED PER CUSTOWCR'5 SPIC. DSA-1400-73-B-7851 o
RXCfPTIOUS TA10N"

The contracting officer forwarded the bid of In-Trol to the orderina
activity, U. S. Zluval Shipyard, Portsmouth, Virsinia, to dutermino if
there were any deviations duo to the subdinslon of the descriptive
Utoraturu Tha contracting off Acor was advised that there wera no
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dvtlartion5. Our Office has hield that where descriptive literature In
voluntarIly furnished and that literatira does rnot deviato or qualify
tho bid, the mare submasaioa of such .it~erature does uot render the
bid nonresponeivo. B-10057, April 23, 1970; 49 Comp, GCn. 351 (1970).
'from our review of the racord we are unabla to concludo that tin
brochure attached to In-Trolla bid deviated feom t;ne advertised
pecifiecatioaeio

Thirdly, yeou believe tbe failure of In-TVwl to complete the Jewel
Searing Cortifiertion and the Affirmative ActLion Program clauseo vould
also render the bid of In-Trol nourosonro vc,

Tho Affirnativct Action Program only nppliea to contractorv with
more than 50 enployees and whose offer in nore than $50,000. Miile the
bid price of £n"Trol exceeded $50,030, In-Trol stated in pueragrclp4 6 of
Standard Forn 33 thnt It etmployed lean than 50 employees mid the proaward
survey conducted on the firm nhowa that it e:oploya 43 parsons. Thereforo,
the conpletion of clau0s 17 was not a requircnent for the bid of In-Trol
to bo responsive.

As rogardn the Jewel nearing Certificatioi, *Aicl In-Trol failod to
couipleto, your attcnition is dirocted to pnrtg.raph 1-315.2(c)(3) of the
Armed Serviaes Procurement RegulatLion (..PR; Interin Revision dated
June 2, 1972) which reala, in part, as follcswnt

' * A* Failuro to submit. this certification vwth a. bid or
proposal shall not render ouch bid or proposal nonrQspouniva,
but the cerLiflcation mnwt be obtained frora the proWpectLv±
contractor prior to award."

In the rorort to our Office of June 29, 1973, thle contracting officer
stated that inciiry was nada of Ir-Txol, after bid openinig uand that In-Trol
&dvlaod that ue jeeil boarlrgs would ht .*ncorporated :tn the ±tom being
pro mired.

Por the fooepoing reasonu, the bid of In-Trol may be considered for
award of the imtant contract.

Concerning tlhe bid of Halt, you alega that aucd bid in nonreaponsive
for the followingi reasons:

(1) Dolt failed to comploto paragraphs $B17 and B23 in the
golicitation, vs did In-Trol;
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(2) leo unit price vis uho;n by lolt for Itoa 0002. (Instructioni
and laznaals), tltereforo raining dotbvn vs to vit'aa r it In Incluved
k :1;. bace price or was uuintenti)nally left blaik;

(3) lolt did not tunort a price for foo,b. dastination anad

(4) Failed to properly coziplote tba dadivory uchudulo,

Your Arwument an to Eolt'a faoilure to certify the J-rdoI flnring'
Corteficatc o unsanwurord provIounly in rotanrd to the lrt-Tiol bid. .

hIle halt cmploys over 50 pcrebns and its bid ecee4d0 tito $50 ,1O0
34't of pnragn;ph .317, It did not complato t:ja Affiruwativo ACtloU
ProqrAn clauw in th.e XP; 4 Hlowevor, this fnslura dean n~ot reidor lie
bid nonroaponoiva and the infonaation wlay be o1wtainod prior to the
nward of the contract, ASPR 2-4'5(vi); i177001(1), January 9, 1973,
and B4743.7, April 10, 19729

tlext, you contexd tOat bolt did not Insert a price for the instruction
tmuut1n, howovor, mi ezccsination of )iolt'a Lid shows that they entered
tEnM notation "io charzci" oppoiitu itac O'J02,

Tno neat reason you advanco for the no;ireponoIvcnc'jiu of 4olt' a
idll La Uime ilolt oily cu'nmitted n prlco for .u.hb orrlIia; &-nd non for
(.o.b, deotilatio.n, A rtwiew ot the IYA ahaoi:s that paragrwph 2 of
:loaui b4 reado ns folleow

"Bldt/Offers nre ir.vitud on the brqs.t of bothl FrO Odigi rid
Destination for iter 0001. The Govarnant still atnrd coi iJualt
bmqls as tho Contracting O!fficer datreuinen to be ru:J:t c4vau-
tagoous to the Coveirwuent. A iid/Offnr on the basit of rOa
Orijtn only or VJ DUstictation only iu acceptablo, but Vill be

4 ovalutoed only on tho bawsi nubaitted."

M thin clause allowod bids on cithnr basis, thn lbld of Holt L resp&noive.

rFinally, you ac26rt that i'olt did not conplcto the delivery nchoeulu
properly and vhat thi3 fntluro nhjould render itn bid nonrospo:sivc. Thos

iolLvory ochedula contained the Covcrnmunt'a de3irod delivery datcv WiLI
apace allowed for tCe bidder to offer hio o.'n aicehdule an long as it iu
withiti the Covcruxczt'a required dolivary schadulo. The Covorurzont
dolyary schoduil required delivery on ran f.o.b. oris:in bnal by
Janusta 15, 1974, and on an f.o.b, destination basis by Jnuuary 31), 1970.
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olt did not complete the portion of tie delivery aeliedulo
concerning "Item 1lu," or "quantity" nor did it. givo a date for dolivery
of the technical manuals called for vider Iteo 0002,

We, believe A rending of the delivery schedule as a whole ahovu tluat
Uolt intended to be bound by the required delivery schedule of the
Governmnwt, The name daten wore inserted for flo,b. origin cud destine-
tion as thtose required nnd if nn excnption u.i to have beon intended,
othor datLs would have bcen ued. Rtenarding tho rvanuals, in tohe Contrnet
Data Roquironanto List, it in otated that the nanunle will be dolivered
concurrent wiLlh thi mid product or hMrdware.

Therefore, there In no banis to determine that the bids cof In-Trol
and Holt were nouresponnive, and accordingly ycur protest In denied.

Sincerely youra,

Paul G. Dombllny

For the Comptroller General
of the Unitcd Srates
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